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Recent Events
Meeting/Pot Luck at the Palumbo’s

Fall Oil Change

Our September meeting was combined with a pot luck
on Sunday, September 23, at Chet and Jeanne’s
beautiful home near New Melle. Mother Nature
cooperated beautifully and provided asunny fall day.

The morning stated a bit on the cold side but the
temperature warmed as the day progressed. However,
no club members took advantage of the opportunity to
put their car on a lift and perform needed maintenance.
A total of 7 members attended, with a maximum of 6 at
any one time. Two of Paul’s grandsons and their friend
were also in attendance.

The Palumbo’s provided brisket for sandwiches and
attendees brought all manner of side dishes and
desserts. The food was outstanding and most of it was
consumed by an above average turnout.

It appears the fall oil change no longer justifies the
expense for the food and Paul and Ed’s time to prepare
for and clean up after the event. Perhaps most
members are too busy with other activities and events
in October, although attendance has been much better
in past years?

We toured Chet’s garage again and got the latest on
why his street rod still isn’t finished. It looks like he is
doing a great job and it will be a great car when
finished.
Many thanks to Chet and Jeanne for an enjoyable day.

Other than talking old cars and eating the burgers, brat
and brownies, the major activity this fall was working
on the go-cart Paul bought for his grandsons. (See
pictures on page 7.)

Upcoming Events
Regular Monthly Meeting, Monday, October 15, 7:30 pm, at Sports Café
Fall Color Tour and Lunch at Big Chief, Saturday, October 20, 11 am
Spooktacular Garage Tour with Olds Club, Saturday, October 27, 10 am
See Page 3 for details
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Director’s Letter
home near New Melle.
Fall is finally upon us and the brutal heat of this past
summer is a distant memory. A big thanks to Chet
& Jeannie Palumbo for hosting the last club meeting
and potluck dinner at their beautiful home out in
New Melle. We had a great time and the food was
delicious. Turnout was good and the weather was
perfect for sitting outside and enjoying the company
of good friends. I would like to officially welcome
our newest member, Kristina Richards and her
daughter Candice. Kristina owns a very nice 1986
Grand National, is a veteran of several Hot Rod
Power Tours and is also a member of the Buick
Performance Enthusiasts Club. She has also offered
to be our Activities Director, so please give her
some ideas of what you would like to see, do and
participate in.
Speaking of activities, we have a few good ones in
the month of October. October 6th is our annual Fall
Oil Change at Paul Meyer’s garage, October 20th is
the always fun Fall Color Tour and lunch at Big
Chief Dakota, and October 27th is the Oldsmobile
Club Spooktacular Garage Tour in Dupo, Illinois.
Let’s get those cars out and enjoy them before it is
time to put them away for the winter. Also, our next
monthly meeting is October 15th at The Sports Café,
7:30. Come early for dinner and to mingle with
your friends.
Hope to see you there,

John
Meeting Minutes, September 23, 2012
The September, 2012 meeting was held on Sunday,
September 23rd, at Chet and Jeanne Palumbo’s

The Club meeting was facilitated by John Lasinski,
Director, with 29 members and guests in attendance.
John opened the meeting with an introduction of
members, and introduced new member Christina
Richards and her guests Paul, and daughter Candice.
Chet’s neighbors Scott and Pam Alexander were also
present.
John also thanked all club members for their
contributions and help in making the 2012 Heartland
Regional Meet a success.
The minutes of the August, 2012 meeting were
approved as printed in the Gazette.
September Birthdays: See Gazette
September Anniversaries: See Gazette
Members Ill: None reported.
Treasurer’s Report:
• Pete was not available for a financial report, but
John reported that we are still trying to pull
together all the expenses from the Regional
Event, and if anyone had receipts that needed to
be turned in to get them to Pete as soon as you
can.
Performance Division: Christina Richards reported that
they only had two entries that took advantage of the
Dyno at PUR Performance, last month.
Modified News: No updates
National News: No updates
Continued on page 4

October Birthdays
Bob Brasses
Joe Horvath III
Wendy Nathan
Jenna Smyth

October Anniversaries
Sherri Dodson
Helene McDonough
John Pegg
Maggi Wester

Rich Horst
Sharon Morris
Susan Roth
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Marty & Judy Hughes
Bill & Ginny Landers

2012 CLUB CALENDAR
October
15
20
27

December
Regular Monthly Meeting - Sports Café
Fall Color Tour
Garage Tour with the Olds Club
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Lunch, Meeting, Toys for Tots at Old Spaghetti
Factory

January 2013
November
3
Visit Schlafly microbrewery for a tour and lunch
19
Regular Monthly Meeting - ??

??

Holiday Party ??

Upcoming Events
Regular Monthly Meeting

Monday, October 15, 7:30 pm at Sports Café, 3579 Pennridge Dr.,
Bridgeton, MO 63044. To reach the Sports Café, take I-70 or I-270 to West on St. Charles Rock Road at I-270.
After one block, turn left at the traffic light onto Boenker Rd., then after one block turn left onto Pennridge Dr.
The restaurant is on the right. Plan to arrive by 6:30 and enjoy dinner prior to the 7:30 meeting.

Fall Color Tour. Saturday October 20, meet at the Museum of Transport, 3015 Barrett Station Road, upper
parking lot at 11:00 am. Take I-270 to west on Dougherty Ferry Road, then follow Dougherty Ferry for about 1
mile to a left onto Barrett Station. After about 0.7 miles, the Museum will be on the right. Lunch at Big Chief
Dakota Grill in Pond, MO.

Spooktacular Garage Tour. Saturday October 27, at the invitation of the Archway Oldsmobile Club.
Meet at I-255 and Koch Road at 10:00 am to convoy to Bob and Kevin Huff’s collection in Dupo, IL. The
Vintage Chevy Club has also been invited. Please bring a side dish or appetizer to share along with your old
car, favorite beverage and lawn chairs. The Olds club will provide brats, hot dogs and a porta-potty.
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Minutes of the September 23 Meeting Cont’)

•

Upcoming Events:
• October 6th, Fall Oil Change at Paul Meyer’s
Shop
• October 6th – Ladies Luncheon – Cancelled
• October 15 – Monthly Meeting
• October 20th – Fall Color Tour
• October 27th – Garage Tour with Oldsmobile
Club – Gene Bossaller
• November 3rd - Schlafly Tour - ???
• November 19th - Monthly Meeting
• December 1st – Toys for Tots/ Old Spaghetti
Factory - Lunch

Bill Landers said that he received several
emails thanking us for hosting the Heartland
Regional, plus he shared the following note he
received from Jeff Knapp, Kearney,
Nebraska:

Dear Bill; A big thanks to you and all the members of
your BCA Club that hosted the Heartland Regional
meet this weekend in St. Louis. Everyone involved was
friendly and helpful. I enjoyed the hospitality room,
the swap meet vendors and the awards banquet. I
know it takes lots of planning and hours to put one of
these meets together. Thanks again for hosting a very
enjoyable meet.

Old Business:
None reported.

All the best, Jeff Knapp, BCA 31500
1968 Electra 225 Convert.

New Business:
•

January Holiday Party – John is looking for ideas and
a suggestion for a location.

•

2012 Heartland Regional Event:
• We are still waiting on a final bill from The
Hilton, after that is received we will meet with
The Holiday Inn to discuss reimbursement for
cancelling our event.
• Bill Landers has extra Event Books, please see
him if you are interested in one.

The Chicagoland Chapter is planning a PreNationals Tour for the 2013 Regional Event.
Paul Meyer is looking for a place to store the
Regional trailer, it should go to the
Chicagoland Chapter, but they will not need it
for the 2013 event.

50/50 drawing: None
Next Regular Meeting:
October 15th, 2012, location needed; Christina
Richards and Paul will see if the Sports Café in
Bridgeton is available.

FOR SALE
1989 Lincoln Mark VII LSC. Midnight blue, accident-free, always garaged, well-maintained with
88K. Professionally repainted by White Auto Body. Has Dynamax exhaust system, Alpine stereo, Pirelli tires
have 20K. A fine example of old-time Ford craftsmanship in the 80's with flawless performance. $5300 or best
offer to a caring new owner. Monica Ledwon mwledwon@gmail.com or 314-878-3935.
1988 Reatta. Black, 124K original miles, no rust showing, paint problem on trunk lid. Major systems all
work, but antilock brake warning comes on after 50 or 100 miles—it is said a new accumulator is needed.
Interior clean, but not perfect, shows some wear. Regular oil changes. Recently moved to Arizona and want to
sell. Asking $1200. Call Bill McCracken, 314-566-5556.
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From Buick Magazine, December 1948. Contributed by Bill Bicknell.
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From Jeff Watkins post card collection.
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The GATEWAY GAZETTE is a monthly newsletter, free to paid members of the St. Louis Gateway Chapter of the Buick Club of America. Articles,
technical information, For Sale and Want Ads, photos, restoration sagas and coming events are welcomed, but must be submitted by the first Monday
of the month to assure inclusion in the next issue.
Our membership year runs from May 1 to April 30. Membership is renewable on May 1. Members joining between January 1 and April 30 are paid
up through the next April. Dues are $15 per year for the local chapter. Contact Pete Nathan, Treasurer. See address below. Current dues for the
national club are $50 per year, payable to: Buick Club of America, P.O. Box 360775, Columbus, OH 43236-0775.
The Gateway Chapter meets monthly on the THIRD MONDAY of the month. Meetings begin at 7:30 PM and guests are welcome to attend.
meet at various restaurants around St. Louis and most members and guests try to arrive by 6:30 or earlier to have dinner before the meeting.

We

For more information, our local mailing addresses are as follows:
Director:
Asst. Director:
Treasurer:
Secretary:
Newsletter Editor:

John Lasinski
(636) 225-9850
Paul Meyer
(314) 574-9853
Pete Nathan
(314) 413-2966
Chet Palumbo
(636) 398-4336
Bill Landers
(636)916-3310

440 Avalon View Ct
Fenton, MO 63025
11694 Mark Twain Lane
Bridgeton, MO 63044
#1 Huntleigh Trails Lane
St. Louis, MO 63131
3 Calloway Lake Drive
Defiance, MO 63341
66 Summit Pointe Ct
St. Charles, MO 63301

Web Site:

www.gatewaybca.org

Webmaster:

Adam Martin
(314) 713-1262

1212 Cloverbrook
St. Charles, MO 63304

jlasinski@yahoo.com
42buickman@gmail.com
phnauto@aol.com
cpalumbo@centurytel..net
walanders@hotmail.com

adamm@buickpartsdirectory.com

_________________________________________________________________________________
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